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Official contacts  

 

Joan Potter  President and 

Schooling shows 

Cell 813-679-6013 

Home 813-855-3780 

Markpotter50@gmail.com 

 

Harvey Rose Vice President 

Cell 727-365-9877 

Home 727-546-7673 

Hprose1@verizon.net 

 

Sally Cahill Treasurer and Recog-

nized Shows 

813-286-1698 

Cahill.sally@gmail.com 

 

Jane Whitehurst Secretary and 

Newsletter 

727-254-3554  

leadchanges@verizon.net 

 

Tracey Thompson webmaster 

TraceyCPSI@tampabay.rr.com 

 

Barbara Sutton Schooling shows 

and volunteer hours and awards 

727-771-77510 

barbaratom1@verizon.net 

There will be no June meeting.   However, please 

don’t forget our rated show at the fairgrounds 

June 10 and June 11.  Get your entries in and if 

you plan on volunteering call Sally Cahill and let 

her know what you can do to help.  Don’t wait un-

til the last minute many of the volunteer spots get 

filled quickly.  

Runner, Ring Steward, Scribe, Scorer, Ring Set 

up, Ring Take Down, Lunch runners, Airport run-

ners, Stall card placement 

 



HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU!!! 

  

June  Birthdays 

Vanessa Piantanida 

Debra Landerville 

Mary Henglein Mobley 

Happy Birthday June Bugs!!!! 

 

 

 May 9 2017  SDCTA meeting held at Royal Blue Stables 

In attendance:  Jane Whitehurst, Debra Cangialosi, Adair Von Spronsen,  Joan 

Potter,  Elizabeth Campbell,  Christina Sanders, Carol Smith, Jamie Sawyer, Su-

san Marston,  Jen West, Leslie O’ Sullivan, Rebecca Ruthberg, Tara Murphy, 

Krista W., Karen Kearney, Toni Miller, Mark, Heather Miller, Vivian Vetere, 

Megan Petry 

A very educational and fun evening was had by all. Mireille Doffegnies Henke-

mans owner of MD Equine Therapeutic Services gave an overall anatomy lesson 

of the equine along with terrific hand-outs.  She then proceeded to demonstrate 

many of the acupressure points we can do ourselves to determine if our horses 

are experiencing any soreness throughout their body.  Then she delved into 

quite a few different therapeutic modalities that were new to many of us.  It was 

quite interesting to hear the positive results she has gotten  through the use of 

bandaging tape and aroma therapy.  These are just a few.  After the lecture we 

enjoyed a number of tasty dishes in Elizabeth’s bistro!!!!! 

 

Fun at the Pro-Am Saddlebred Show 

 Two weeks ago, I had the privilege to compete 

my friend’s horse Pete, an American Saddlebred, at 

the Pro-Am horse show in Perry, Georgia. Pete and I 

have come a long way together, considering he start-

Secretary 

Jane Whitehurst 



  

 President 

Joan Potter 

 

We have had some terrific guest speakers lately and the May meeting was 

no exception.  Thank you Mireille for the well-thought out and very inter-

esting lecture.  She should be a teacher!!!  Sometimes the second Tuesday 

of the month comes along so fast and you might think “I just don’t have the 

time to go to a SDCTA Meeting.”  Well, think again, because the benefits of 

going so out weigh the benefits of staying home and getting caught up on 

life stuff.   

I always learn so much —like just talking to other members about different 

health services they use.   And speaking of health services.  Free advertise-

ment for Mireille and MD Equine Therapeutic Services because I think 

many member’s horses could benefit from……. 

Equine Sports Massage 

Manual and Electro Acupressure 

CranioSacral Therapy 

Bemer 

Microcurrent 

Cold lasler 

Raindrop Treatment 

Respiratory Relief 

Call 727-251-4197 

mdoffegnies@gmail.com 



SDCTA CLASSIFIEDS 

 

 

Instruction 

Joan Potter, USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist, instructing beginner to advanced, 

Pinellas County and Odessa/Lutz area. 813-855-3780.  

Leslie O’Sullivan, USDF Bronze and Silver  Medalist and USDF “L” judging graduate 

is offering lessons, beginner to advanced at Admiralty Farm in Odessa, Fl, or will 

travel to you. 813-920-9041 or 727-510-2338.  

Elizabeth Campbell, USDF Bronze Silver and Gold Medalist offers lessons for 

beginners to advanced riders. Lunge lessons to improve their independent seat. 

School horse at Royal Blue Stables, Odessa. (813)-613-5775  

Jane Whitehurst, USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold Medalist at Nosara Farms, Odessa. 

I can come to you or you may trailer in for lessons/training and use full length 

mirrors. Experienced with all types of training issues.  Love to help people achieve a 

better seat either for dressage or everyday riding.  Call 727-254-3554 Website  

Nosarafarms.com 

FOR SALE 

30” Contoured Dover dressage girth with used shearling removable cover and new 

shearling cover  $30  Assorted bits$3  New lunge line with donut handle$10  Back 

Brace$3  Full set of Barbara Shulte audio tapes  $10  Rain Poncho $3  Assorted books 

$1  Linda Tellington Jones videos and book $3  New stall gate-yoke style  (52) x 39)

$45  lunge whip $10  Crops  $5  Black polos wraps (4) $ 8  Call Barbara  Sutton 

 

BOARDING/TRAINING  

Full board and dressage training at Royal Blue Stables with 12 stalls on 6 acres. 3 

stalls open up to their own pastures. Separate small pasture available with 12x24 

stall for horse with limited turnout. Owner/trainer on premises. Individual turnout and 

special care provided. Lighted 60x20m sand/clay boarded arena, with full length 

mirrors on the short side. $700month. (813)-613-5775  

Nosara Farms  full-boarding or full boarding and training.  Perfect place to keep your 

horse in the summer.  We are very dry even after a hard rain and our barn always 

has a cool breeze.  Horses go out individually or in a group in fields of grass.  Feed 

3X a day, owner lives on premises,  and horse’s schedule is the same 7 days a 

week.  Check us out at Nosarafarms.com    Our dressage arena has full length 

mirrors on the short side, lights for night riding, and music for your listening pleasure.  

Footing is 250 sand which drains quickly and gives great support and cushion for the 

horses.  $675 month  Jane Whitehurst  727-254-3554 

Admiralty Farm, Odessa, Fl. Regulation sand ring, eight acres of lush fertilized grass 

turnout. Must see. 813-920-9041 or 727-510-2338.  

 

 

 

 

SDCTA Calendar 

SDCTA rated June 10-11 

SDCTA rated August 19-20 

 

Refer to the USDF 

Region 3 Calendar 

For all of the rated 

Shows.  Please 

send me dates on 

upcoming clinics 

and schooling 

shows and we can 

put this in our cal-

endar.  

Looking for some nearby school-

ing shows  Check out the follow-

ing 

LAJUF 

Stride 

Sumter Equestrian 

Many of these are having school-

ing shows once a month until 

summer 


